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The National Insurance LIsle of Man) (Nonparticipa tion - Boards of Tynyv,, ld)• Order 1961
I, the said Lietenant Governor, in exercise of
the powers conferred on me by Section 11 of the
National Insurance (Isle of Man) Act, 1961, and of all
other powers enabling me in that behalf, hereby make
the following Order ,a fter consultation with the bodies
referred to in sub-section (5) of that section Citation and Commencement
1. This Order may be cited as.The National, Insurance
(Isle of Man) (Non-Darticiption - Boards of Tynwald)
Order 1961 and shall come into operation on - the day
it is approved by Resolution of Tynw:',1d,
InterpretAion
2. (1) In this Order, unless the context otherwise
requires, the following expressions have the
meanings hereby assigned to them :"the Act" means the National Insurance (Isle of
Man) Act 1961;
"the Certificates Regul:tions" mens the National
Insurance (Isle of M- n) (Non-participation Certificates) Regulations 1961;
"the aapeals RegUltions' means the National
Insurance (Isle of Man (Non-participa tion Appeals and References. Regulations,: 1961;
"Equivalent Pension. Benefits Regulations" means
the National Insurande (Isle of Man) (ron. .;;articipatiOn:, - Assurance of Equivalent Pension
Benefits) iegulations 1961;
"specified employments" means employments in which
a persons service qualifies him for retirement
benefit by Way -of pension under the Superannuation
(Officers Of - BOards) Acts 1934 to 1939;
"
election"

means an election with
view to the
issue, variation, cancellation or surrender of a
certificate that any employment is to. be treated
for the purposes of the
either. generally
or in relation to any description of Persons
specified. in that certificate, as
nonparticipating employment;

"Boards of Tynwald' includes the following Boards Itle of Man Bo,rd of Agriculture and Fisheries,
Isle Of Man Airports Board, Isle of Man .ssessment
Baard, Isle of Man Civil :Defence Commission,
Isle of Man Board of Education,.isle.of.Man
/Forestry

2.

Forestry, Mines and Lands Board, GoVernment'
Propertu Trustees, Isle of Man Harbour Board,
Isle of an Helth Services Board, Isle of Man
Highway and Transport Board, Isle of Man Local
Government Board, Isle of an Local War Pensions
Committee, Eanx Museum and National Trust, Isle of
Man Board of Social SerVices (including Liannin
Infirmary), Isle of Man Tourist Bo a rd, Isle of
Man Water Board, Isle of Man 7duction Authority and
Isle of Man:.Electricity Board and any other Board
which-from time to time may be declared by the
Governor, by Order, with the approval of Tynwald,
to be a Board of Tynwald for the purposes of
the Superannuation (Officers of Boards) Acts,

1934 to 1939..
(2) Unless the context other,
requires,
references in'this Order to any enactment shall
be construed as references to that enactment as
amended or modified by any subsequent enctment.
(3) The Interv)retation Act, 1949, applies to the
interpretation of this Order as it applies to the
interpretation of an Act of Tynwald.
Elections etc. to be made by the Governor

3.

In relation to employments under n-Bord-of Tynwald in which a person's service cualfies him for
retirement benefits by way of pension under The
SuperannuEtion (Officers of Bords) cts 1934 to 1939;-

( ).

the Governor hereby directs that every election
shall be made or revoked by him instead of by
the employer

(b)

those things which arc recuired or authorised
to be done by or to the employer under (i the ,Certificates leguLtions,
(ii the Appeals Regulations,
(iii the Equivalent Pension Benefits
Regulations, and.
(iv) subsection (3) of Section 6 of the Act
(which reltes to the making of pa yments in lieu of contributions),
shall be done by or to the Governor.

Employments to be treated for certain purposes as
Employments under -L,. single employer.

L1.

Specified employments which are, for the time
being, non-participating employments• within the meaning
of sub-section (2) of section 6 of the Act shall be
treated for the purposes of Part II of the Act and of
any regulations made thereunder as employments. under a
single employer different from the employer. in any other
employment.
GIVEN. under my h,, nd this

day of

1961.

Lieutenant Governor.

/Explanatory

Note

3.
Explanatory Note
This Note is not part of the Order but is intended
to indicate itsgneral purport. )
This Order provides tht the Governor instead
of the employer may decide whether persons who are
subject to the Superannuation (Officers of Bo girds)
:cts 1934 to 1939 should not :participate in the scheme
of retirement benefits provided for in the National
Insurance (Isle of Man) Act, 1961.
The Order further
Provides that those t
leding to the issue,
variation, cancellation or surrender of certificates
of non—participation which, ali,art from the Order
would fall to be done by or to the employer, .-:re to
be done by dr to the 'Governor.
The Order Ilso provides that for the purposes
of Part II of the National Insurance (Isle of Man)
1961 service under any of the Boards of Tynwald
is to be treated as a single employment.

The Order was approved by Tynwald on the
of March, 1961.

day

